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|ong among aftronomers, whe ther the Moon has an atmofphere or not ? and, as far as I have been able to learn from reading and verbal inquiry, the queftion is yet undecided. T he belt aftronomers I have talked with about this matter, have told me they never could difcover any atmofphere about the Moon. But this being unfatisfa&ory to me, I began to confider with myfelf, by what methods,, not already ufed, this problem was likely to be folved; and, among feveral others, thought of one, which I don't know that it has been ufed before; namely, by a nice examination of the two ends of Saturn s ring, at fuch time when the planet is on the dark edge of the Moon. For the ring of Saturn being of a confiderable length, and gradually emerging or immerging almoft at right angles, either from or to the dark dilk of the Moon, the two extremities of this ring, and the body of Saturn, being duly obferved, if both the preceding and fubfequent extremities of the ring,, and the body of Saturn aifo, fhould happen to appear not perfectly defined, exceedingly near to the Moon's dark limb, but perfectly defined a little further there from; from fuch an appearance, I'conclude it might be ftrongly prefumed, that there is a lunar atmo fphere ; and for want of fuch appearance, that there is none,.
• Such an obfervation I made 16th inftant, or rather 17th, paft two in the m orning; the particulars of which follow. [Vide 'Tab. X V III.] , T h e 16th, at noon, I fat a pendulum-clock, by w hich this obfervation was made, to folar time, by the Sun's tranfit over the meridian, and determined with myfelf to ufe a Gregorian reflefting telefcope, magnifying 55 times, as the fame would be ea lly manageable (and no rifque. would be run of miffing the point o f either immerfion or-emerfion, but efpecially the latter, as it m ight not be fo eafily found on the Moon's dark limb by a telefcope of a fmaller field o f view). I waited to make this obfervation, but could not fee, the Moon till when fhe emerged from dark flill clouds into a moft clear and lerene fky, nothing could be finer for obfervation; and thus fhe continued during the obfervation, and, long after it..
T h e focus o f the telefcope flood-as it had flood for feveral days, and as I had feen Venus near the ho rizon with it two evenings before, and Jupiter with his fatellites not high above the horizon the preceding m orning; and,now I had compared it with the fixed ftars, and the Moon, after emergency from the afore mentioned clouds. So the telefcope was rightly adj ufted..
A t i4 w 2i-' 3 ", I &w a faint point of light, where the emerfion afterwards appeared; but this faint point of light appearing and disappearing by alternate fits, I could not know if it was part of Saturn or of one of his fatellites, till it was i;4h 21' 13", when this point of light was grown a little brighter and larger, and therefore I judged it was the tip of the ring juft emerging. Yet it appeared fo dull and hazy, that I had fufpe&ed my telefcope,. if I had not known it to have been rightly adjufted.
At 141 1 it !4", the preceding part of the ring w emerged, and it appeared more bright; and now the body feemed emerging or emerged, but fo very ha2y and ill defined, both the body and the ring confufed together, clofely on the Moon's dark limb, that I fhould not have taken it for Saturn, but for a comet emerging from behind the Moon, had I not known otherwife from the tables, or feen Saturn the preced ing mornings.
At I4 h 22' 30", the preceding end of the ring more plain and bright, the fubfequent end of the ring more dull; and the body, at this time, appeared a little more diftin<ft than before. I continued obferving to fee what would follow.
At I4 h 22' 34", the fubfequent end of the ring appeared mold dull, and the preceding end clear; after which, in fome fhort fpace of time, the whole ring and body of Saturn appeared fharply and well defined.
Wherefore, I conclude, that this diverfity of ap pearance mult have arifen from the effects of an atmoffphere of the Moon. XCV. An
